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IMaNISe RECEIVED ON4 ACCOUNT OF

LAT EST NEWS. Aduocatc.---D. Gardon, Pickering, s; .1. Palmer, Pîcker*~
5«; Sundries, Cobourr, 12,3 6d ; R. Buniinghîem, Bloarnfield

RaoL Peel has, in the muet dccidcd mariner, dinavowed thse 31 6d1; D. Leavens, Blaumnfld-d, Sa; J. Hermîsn, AduIphuîstown,
put by lte President of the United States upon lte Sa ; P. Ayleswarth, Ernestlown, £1 Ils; R- B. Canger, Pictusi,

baaty, rempetinçr tise munît of visitineg vemis saiine Sa; W. Ganhîst, Bath, 1,; 6d! J. Roseç, Brockville, 5s; J. An.
lIse Arerican fla%. He Bays that thaitgh thièriRbt of sparch drew, BrnnkviiV'-, s; B Cole*gnan, Brîîckviiic, 3i Gld; A. B. Par.
oflt i n Mutilai trealy, lthe rieist ot visil ta ascertain dre, N. Augsli, 5i;; J. B3. Miowal, MN. Flaiagan, and W. Anl.

& velci mrally what it pretends, ii îbanlutAy ncceeary clircwq, Kinsisùo, 1.5,;;M Vaopcrter sînd Mr. Evi-rn. A:.,mem,
%fetv and exit.lcnce otcommercc, aexcrcsedunheitatinZ]* 1 lJs; Sinir.,s, Morîtreal, 123 6d; J. S M-rery, Botvrî Oulles, £j

Ut*d Statee ittel!, and neyer eau or will be abandpnedîi s. D. C-itlcnac, Iochiîl, sm; P. A. Dou,,et, St. N.cholas, Se;

Hl. B3rçdou, and C. C. Faxren. jr. Osaaisruck, l0.; J, Barn!or,

ssfifths wnuld join wilhout mure than fiva minutes pensuason.
bras monîhe faithful and judicious exertion would bring nine-
uthe ot lte matît.
Otlser metho)ds besoide the formation of soeietics, will undoubtedly
ggesl themneelvas lu lte minde tif teacher's, but this, at leaut, carn
tdone, and dune emanily ta. IVe wishli taI aur ti-sra Ioud
this wav, as well as 'n other waym, Ildo thse state 0mre ser.
e."ý-Total Abstinent.

%oce B-trAia.a.-There are thosue thal roman up Ilsîrife and
tention.l' that tomnent divi-4ion.4, widen breachen, incense mcn
inst one arsother and sow digcord aninng bretbren, by doing trie

of him that is the accuser of tite bretriren. Strifes and con-
tns that have laid asleep, and bpgun ta bc torgotten, tbey
e, and industrinusly raine up again, and blow uip sparks that

te hid under the embe. And if I bl-mned are thse peacemak.
curscd re nuch peace-breakeru trial make parties, and no

e misehief that epreade firtiter anmd lasîs longer titan they can
agine. Il in sad ta se Lad men warminS their bande at those
zs which are devouring ail that in good, and sîirrimg up Use
W.-Henry.

it te SItndwrich Islando, owinz 1<' missionary labors there are
~gwut 33sch'ols, cantaininL 18,031 s-iholars. In the printing

Mmtn 10,583,950 pages have been @truck off in 1841, anmd
50 brîaks prmnted.

TIse hum in body conis uf 2 10 bancs, 9 kinde ut articulations
.isings, 130 cartilages or ligaments, 400 muscle. or tendons,
100 nerves, besides blood, alnihes, veina, &c.

xirr, Feb. 1I .-Tlse Teachers ut Conynnn Schools in the
t ut Prince Edwand have formed themmelves ini a Society

dl the Communt Scîsool Teacher's Association ut Prince Ed-
District, for thse purpose ot adopting measures ta irnpruve

systeni ut instruction in Prsm-trv Se houle, and also ta mira.
a unnformity of boulks la encb Sehools; tu improve emeit oth-ma

lions, and tu promote Use promperty ut Scitools generali!.
Asoceiation meets quarterly. On the lqt Saturday in May
& menelution was passed hiy a unanmoffl vote, that in te

ut the Amwociation il wam the dutv of ail Teachereofu Cam-
Seheuls tu bccome membre ut a Temperance Soeiel *v, nnd
actively engasred in pronà,uting the mrat moral Reformation
Cointg torward under trie influence uf sucri Societies. A large
t of uthUe Teachers in the District are now tee-totallern ;

rix years agu a majority ufthem were persons usinz in-
g drinks, and snsny wcre grosly intemperîste. Publie
in becoening flrmly estîsblisbed againat employin-X persans
e ufthlie rising genenatian who are conqi dered iniemper-

adi i i bel hcsped the lime in ai)t far distant when aur
viii nu langer be cursed witis intemperate Teacher.-A.

emjoicer t.hat the greal 1- rines ut Edeseation is attracting

ofthUe attention tsi wisich àl is entitled ; evidenced by lise
of a Teachens Association in Prince Edward District,

ire bail as thse barbinger of a better lime, anmd trust Use ex.
viiilu teollawed throughaut the length and breadth ut tise
Tise adverlisement of Use Joint Cumnuitte of Use Presbyte.

Cbsrcee, ut MuntrA, ta wbich we eaU attention, is anather
and cherirg siga ut thc limes. If that Cummittee

ini sending a nuneber af Teachersi intu tie country, such

tltsy have afredy ent, Usey will confer a benefit of in-
amnnunt upon Canada.

A persan narned McNauZhf on, ot a gloomy turn of mind, @hot
Sir Robert Peeil' private Secretary, rniptaking him for bis4 principal,
the gvntleman, whnse naine was Druînmnond, died shortly after.

A fill of about 69. a barrel han taken place in thse course oft he
month upon Amcrican and Canadien pork, and al[ kîndri of pro-
vissona wcre unsuleable evet at a cîsmidersble reduction of pries.
Wheat and flour werc firmer, but no material advance; ashcs h&sd
recedcd about les. Gd. per cwvt. Sir Robert Peel lias dcc!ared that
he docs not sntcnd ta alter the corn or provision lîawa titis year.-
The rate of intcrest un good bille hadl failen to 2 or 2b per cent.
premsium.

A falling off in the ycars revenue lsad beoine apparent of nearly
£1,000,00J. Thse chief deficîî'ncy bcing in the excie and customns,
attributed minly ta the prougre&q of tee»-totaisas. The revenue
froin the post.office han incrrascd £15!),000.

Thie anti-con Iaw League bad c.îll(etcd £42,000, and crpccted
a much larger am-î)unt to carry on their operations; huitt dossbt
seeins to be ontertained that tlsey will ere long carry their point of
proeurnZ tree trade in articles of fc041.

Tlhe French sninistry were left in a minority at an early period
of the present sessionl of thre Chasmbers, ansd they bad pledged
thernacîves ta staund or tail in maintaitsing the preseut treaty witb
Great Britain, conccd ing the mnutudl right oftiearclsing cadi othesa
vessels for slaves. This right was vcrv unpalatable tu the French
peop)le after they learned thut thse Uusaeud States liad refused ta
-oncede ta ji.

The British Indian arrny in evacuating Affghanistan liai me
passed thec mosn dangerous dcfiles of thie manirxtains with nome la..
of men anmd bazZagc, caused by, the hostile mountaincere.

Sir Charles Ndecalt, laie Gavt-mon of Jamaica, and who, there
distingutshed himecî as% tbe mim fricnd of liberty anmd justice, in ta
sucreed Sir Charles Bagot, as Gîbvernor Gencral of Canada. Hoe
inay be exprcled soun. Sir Charles Ragot's policy bas been ap.
provcd by Sir Robt. Peel, and the cabinet gcnerally.

Effecta of lnduistry.-A pound of crstde iron, cuRling au
Engi sh half-pcnny, convertecd inb steel, and wrnught inte watch
springs, of which il will furnish 70,000, sdlis fur 35,000 guines,
nearly $ 165,000! Tu auch induatry Greaît Bnitain owes ber
wealth.

French Transalantic Steamer.-At Brest there are three build.
ring-tie Canadi. Christophe Colombe, anmd Matgellan, ail of 4510
horse power. The Chrisiophe Colurnb is nearly finished, and will
probably, like her namcesake, lcad the way to our shores. The
Dorien anmd A1Iia, building ai Cherbourz, are verv uimilar ta tiSe
at Brect. At LOrient arc the Carib, Cacique and Eldorado. of
which, twu wcre rcady lu lauinch luet spring, the third is now
planking. The cosl of an engine of 450 hunoe power made in
France, is about $151,875.

One of the greuteai storins ever known had swcpt over Great
Britain and Ireland, causing great destruction of life a.nd property,
esxpeet suev at qeR.
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